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! that audi
Htinly could U rarried on
without in any mnntior inter-ft'rin- g

with the original tlcaign

orthi'exN'(lition, For num.
InTof it wan the runt
of the linh eomiiiiHuionrr to
invite one or more iiuturalinU
from Home of the forcmoat ed-

ucational iuHtittitioiiN of the
country to accompany the
government venae! on a cruim
(luring the college vacation,

(ienerally thene invitation
were accepted, anil conaidera-hl- e

wan added to the world'

knowledge of marine life ly
the rexirtM of Home of them

naturaliHtH. Itoth the elder
and the younger Agnail im-

proved the opporttiuiticH thtia
afliirded to nludy the animal
life ami the phyniology of the

Hen, and their rcorta are a
part of the ntandard litera- -

ture on the Hiihjcet. Hut it
wan found to he a dillieull

matter to get naturaliHla to

AM
ri'tiiaiu M'rmanently with audi an enterprise;
they wearied of ateady ara life. IVeouiiniH-nione- r

wuh nut then Hut li ri l to employ a

nattiralixt, ho all the work dune wa without

direct compcnuatioii., Now a vant range of

M'ieiitillc examination cornea within the aeojie

of the ahip'a operation. Himultaneoualy the

aurvey of flailing Imnka, the capturing of Hiccinieiia of marine life, the olwrvanre of

eurrcnta and temperatureH and Hccilic gravities and a thousand and one detail that

are of vital iinHirtnnce to Hcientilic accuracy, an ndiieled on hoard ami from (he Al- -

Imlrium, When dredging, the vchhc Mciiiiih a long al a Hrd of ahoul two or Ihnw knot

an lioiir; when Hounding, the only movement in to keep tie- - line an marly vertical a

iMWNilile. Mont i if her work in confined to dcntlm not eucedilitf '.HI fit' llnlita, thollifh

all dciitliH are reached in acnrchinir for low lank Thi hip mumlcd to a depth of j
VH) fatlioiiiH olF the Alucka count laM Hiimuier The dee-.- ( loiindmgof which there ' '

ia any record ia 1,1100 fathom. Tin- - All-ii- n- in making a record for lier lf In the In- -

vcatigution of deep ea life and the c Iiti in which that life i mmlaiiml. It U

following no prwwlent for no other exrdition luw op. rated on o thorough a plan
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